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Quality of Life
Objective Conditions Subjective Perceptions
e.g. Physical health e.g.   Satisfaction with health
Objective QOL Subjective Wellbeing?
www.vermontdairy.com/ice_cream
Two kinds of ‘happiness’
Short-term ‘state’ happiness
An emotional response to something
Enduring ‘trait’ 
h i /app ness contentment
A mood with a genetic basis
Subjective wellbeing
What is subjective wellbeing?
A normally positive state of mind that involves 
the whole life experience
Personal Wellbeing Index
International Wellbeing Group (2006)
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“How satisfied are you with your -----?”      
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I l t th h t tin a manner ana ogous o e omeos a c 
maintenance of body temperature, we propose a 
psychological/neurological homeostatic system that    
functions to hold subjective wellbeing steady.
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Each person (cat) has a
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When nothing much is happening to 
them People (and cats?) rate how,      
they feel about their life in terms 














External resources help to protect     
wellbeing against negative challenges
Can money buy happiness?   
Income and subjective wellbeing
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Does money buy a better life?
“Has something happened to you 
recently causing you to feel happier or 
sadder than normal?”
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Level of support
Wh i llb i hi h ?ere s we e ng g er
In the city?
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Conclusions
• The Australian Unity Wellbeing Index provides a unique view of the           
Australian population. It remains the only index in the world monitoring the 
subjective wellbeing of a population using a standardized instrument.
• The differences in subjective wellbeing can be interpreted in terms of 
Homeostatic Theory and point to the importance of wealth and relationships 
as buffers against challenging living conditions
• There are significant geographical difference in subjective wellbeing across 
Australia
• The results from the Index can be used to inform policy in relation to issues 
of national importance 
• We anticipate that the Index will continue to develop and advance our 
understanding of how we might increase the life quality of all Australians
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